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TO MAMMOTH CAVBCo-
ntlnuoil from First liji

o n aveu a aevaveva axa a
NOT GOOD AFTEH AUGUST 6

I FreeTrip to Mammoth Cave Ballot i

iThIs Ballot will count one 11 vote for

Mr

iDislrict No

iV When properly filled out and returned to Till IlKIluIICAN of Z

2 lice hy mail or otherwise on or before expiration date shown above S

tl JC2CeCbl CiVCSti8C1C C Ca7e8CAa1Zllbr86 1 CZCaCe

THE IDISTJRIOTS
The seven Districts arc made up of territory as follows

DlSTiUiT No 1Elst and Wet Ilartfordsit and Wet Heaver

Dam and Prentia voting precincts
DISTIUCT No 2 Cromwell Select Arnold Ilosine and Horse

Branch voting precinct
DISTRICT No 3Sulphur Springs Narrows Olaton and Magan vote

ingIrecincLQIDlSTKICT No 4

Ralph and Herbert voting precincts
DISTIUCT No 5Bella Heflin Uufonl and Uartletts voting precincts
DISTRICT Nol5 Centertown Ceralvo Smallhous and Point Pleasant

voting precincts r

DISTRICT No 7North and South Uockport McHenry Render and

Cool Springs voting precincts

FIRST

NATIONAL

BANK

01 Hartford
Capital Stock 25000
Surplus Profits12500

Will loan money from 1 day
to 12 months This is your
Bank Come i-

nDIRECTORS
OAHE LIKENS ALVIN RowE

BURGH FELIX JIM POLK

STEVENS WAYNE GRIFFIN

BLACK BIRKHEAD i
IfiPROPRIETO Sui1t AND PR ELI GHT LINE
t Meets all trains Also j-

jI General Liverymen
4Best

f

of attention given to stock New stable Main t

4
street Hartford Ky t

ILouisville isBoomingI
ra lu 01 only 6maest It leadllhe
In tin ro anufacturinff ol Jeans farm
sewer pipe wooden Boxes and In WORLDI
and handling whisky sole I ealhcr
tobacco ax htndlistnd plumbort
Loulstllla Isth horns ol thelirgcst organ
factory I n tha worllllhe largest soap factory
In the SortIe sad one of thelarrest plow fact-
ories

I
t n the world and has a electric Inter

¬BEAUTIr200000000 It has the grandest IsIn the United State and many m
rnYnceat

eWtORLDSL clourchos an
Iho homo >ADINQ COM
MEBCIAL SCHOOL Enroll
do THOROUGH work and allhlsschoolIIn want of a rood position In

oily like Louisville
time t Investigate Catalogue free I

BNTINTSTIUTTONBUSINESSCULLEbk LOUISVILLE KY

la t e

Subscribe for The Republican

I CHANGED HIS POSITION

ITo
Obtain an Office in Kansas

ItepubI
Who has not said and that re-

minds
¬

me The story as it comes
through the columns of the ex-
changes anent the good luck and the
bad luck and all kinds of luck of

Little Dick Don who now lives
iin Wichita Kansas reminds some of
u of the story of his flop in politics
and the consequences thereof Of
course this is a story and it mayitII rate of 1 per year for this sheet

The story runs something like this
The trying ordeal of a double am

iputntion was over Litte Dick
would live so said the learned

medics Slowly life came back p l
the blood ones more coursing
freely through his veins

I

The Missouri Pacific Railway doc ¬

tots advised that he sit on the front
poarcli and get some of the fresh
Wichita a r Dick looked downtheniI
tie Dorrs with mouths to feed and

I
backs to clothe A shiver went up-

I

his spine anti he thought fast
His neighbor who was a power¬

ful factor in Kansas politics sat on
his front poarch too Nothing sep-

arated
¬

them but a fence In the
dawning light of a happy thought

Little Dick called his neighbor
over and pointing to his children
said Neighbor I know what I am
going to do for a living I am go ¬

ing to run for the office of city clerk
of

WichitaHis
was delighted and

said he could win easiland that he
should have his support and much
more in the same strain Finally
his neighbor casually mentioned the
fact of Dicks long time Republican
proclivities and his unrewarded Re-
publican patrotism and that the sail ¬

heartIlife and had never voted anything
else He said as much to his friend
whereupon the stuff was all off
His friend announced that he could
not be elected dog pelter on the

ofI1lichita
looked at the backs to be clothedand

j mouths tobe fed Something had
to be done Therefore Dick an-

nounced
¬

very decidedly that he
could run on the Republican ticket
In fact since he had been in the
West since he came to think of it
and had breathed pure Republican
ozone from the Kansas prairies he

I had a very decided leaning in that
I direction To make a long story
short it was decided that very night
Dicks name went on the Republican
ticket He made a remarkable race
Nothing could head him on the home
stretch and he won hands down
Nearly everybody voted for him and
the railroad people twice From
comparative obscurity and the brink
of the gave he was hoisted to one of
most conspicuous positiohs in the
city He was the most talked
of man in Wichita His lying ene ¬

mies told on him that he had been a
Democrat all his life way back yon ¬

der in Kentucky Dick did not say
anything but just lauged Nobody
believed them Dick was elected
andmakes a fine oflicer He hobbles
around pretty well but will always
have to walk with a cane Think of
Dick Dorr as a wildhaired rampant
Kansas Republican If Dicks
grandfather could have lived to have
seek the day Ctittenden Record

J

A prompt relief for croup One
Minute Cough Cure cuts the
phlegm allays the inflammation
the cough syrup with a reputation
Sold by Z Wayne Griflln Bro

Alcohol for Farmers
The value of free alcohol to the

public can be better appreciated
when the many uses of this product
are known to the farmers of the
country Uncle Sam being desirous
of giving the public the full benefit
of the opportunities instere pro ¬

poses to give an exhibit at the
Jamestown Exposition showing the
development and uses of denaturized
alcohol which is made from the pro ¬

ducts of the farm and garden This
exhibit will be in charge of compe-

tent
¬

government officials of the Ex ¬

periment Station of the Department
ofAgricultureIn

with this govern

e

i meiit exhibit will be exhibits of va
j rious kinds of internal combustion
inttines using denaturized alcohol

i for fuel Farmers will learn at the
Jaimstown Exposition how to save
labor in a thousand different ways
They will be shown how they can
utilize machinery for sawing wood
chopping stock feed pumping water

I

I theifarmers
for doing her churning washing i

operating her sewing machine and
in many other ways to save labor i

Special machinery is already being
mode for utilizing this new and j

cheap fuel
Uncle Sam will also show the pub¬ j

lie how to use denaturized acohol as
a fuel for heating and cooking pur ¬

poses at home and for lighting the
houses and country raods

The Jamestown Exposition where
Uncle Sams new show will be givegatesI
of Hllmlton Roads near NQrfIHI

I
Virginia April 26 1007
November 30 1907 It will be a
international exposition given i

honor of the three hundredthanni ¬

versary of the first permanent
Enjiisli settlement in America

Hows That j

DollnrIcannot be cured by Halls Catarrh
cure F J Cheney Co Toledo
Ohio

We the undersigned have known
F J Cheney for the last 15 years
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and
financiail able to carry out any obli
ligations made by his firm

WALDING KINNAN MARVIN
Wholesale Druggists Toledo 0
Halls Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally
¬

acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surface of the system
Testimonals sent free Price 75c
per bottle Sold by all druggists

Take HallsFamily Pills for con ¬

stipation

Wages and the Tariff-
In a speech in Congress the other

day Hon John Sharp Williams rev-

iewed the coming of immigrants to
this country the swelling stream
ever since colonial days He said
they came to better their condition
Chat there was a falling off in panic
years but that the rule was a steady
inflow He gave as one reason the
high wages paid in this country and

saidThere
never was a period from

the time the pilgrims landed on Ply ¬

mouth Rock up to the adoption of
the Constitution of the United States
when wages for the blacksmith the
carpenter for skilled artisan and the
unskilled labor in the field were not
about double what they were i

Great Britain No Tariff high Tar ¬

iffatl sorts of Tariffit made n
difference what the Tariff on out
statue books was they came

That is very reckless talk for
leader in Congress Can Mr Wil ¬

hams explain why there was always
a falling off in immigration when
FreeTrade was the rule in our

countryWithout
elaborating or going

back beyond the memories of mid ¬

dleaged men it is enough to
that in 1893 1894 and 1895 skille-

laborers wages fell 40 per cent
common laborers wages fell 30 per-
cent and thousands and tens of
thousands nod hundreds of thousands
of laborers skilled and unskilled
were unable to find employment on
any terms This may not have ape
plied to Mississippi but it didapply
to the entire Northeast North and

WestIt
just as plain that if the Tar ¬

iff were struck down today a million
of skilled laborers would be without
work in a month and in two months
immigration would bo cut down GO

per centSalt Lake city Tele
gram

Does evil still your whole life fill
Does woe betide
Your thoughts abide on suicide
You need a pill

I

Now for prose and facts De
Witts Little Early Risers are the
most pleasant and reliable pills
known today They never gripe
Sold by Z Wayne Griffin Bro

The Panic Did Not Wait
I The panic that followed the elec-

tion of Cleveland did not wait until
I the antiTariff people had done
i something The fact that Republi
can dissension had made Democratic
victory possible was sufficient As
soon as it was known that the Dem
ocrats had won every man whose
business could be affected bv Tariff
changes either for better or worse

STRONG
AgainIs
StovallofTiltonGau

said after taking
Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure Hundreds

f of other weak
women are
being re-

stored to perfect
II health by this rem ¬

edy YOU maybe
well if you will take
It

Indigestion causes
nearly all the sick¬

ness that women
here It deprives the system of nourish
meat and the delicate organs peculiar to
women suffer weaken and become
diseased

KodolS
Dyspepsia Cureorganhwholenome food that maybe eaten It nourishesorganstcures

indigestion constipation dyspepsia sour
risings belchln heartbum and all stomach
disorders

Digests What You Eaf
Dollsr kswis kilM IH rrprel u sanNryHaaDwltllrll

lbyZ WAYNK OKIFFIN

THE REPUBLICAN
is prepared to do
your Job Printing in
a firstclass manner

Now is the Time
Now when this weather just

makes one dream of the cool and
delightful retreats of the Adiron

dacksOf
the Thousand Islands of the

St Lawrence
The thousand lakes and streams of

Michigan Canada and the north ¬

west
Where one can roam with fishing

rodalong shady forest streams and
swing the line out over the deep
pools

Or paddle through quiet waters
with only the music of the forest of
the ripple of the water to break the
deep quiet of the solitude

Now is the time to consult your
nearest Big Four Agent as to routes
rates and information regarding
your vacation trip

Four cents in stamps will bring

Playgroudn
H J RHEIN GL P A

oCincinnati 0
The Four road with the

serviceAgta
began to shorten sail Manufactur ¬

ers ceased to cut down their forces
to scant necessity They could not
afford to be caught with large shocks
on hand if the Tariff were to re¬buyingd
Shipments ceased and railroad man ¬

agers cut out trains and discharged
train crews Bankers hesitated to
lend on warehouse receipts for fear
the collateral might shrink in value
Notes based on merchandise were
called in and enterprise was checked j
Millions of men and women were
thrown out of employment and the
whole nation suffered during the
four lean years Jersey City Jour¬

nal

She Was Interested
Sir Henry Roscoe entertaining

and informative autobiography con ¬

tains an amusing story of Sir Robert
Ball This famoui astronomer aft-

er
¬

delivering a lecture on Sun
Spots and Solar Chemistry met a
young lady who exy ressed her re-

gret
¬

that she had missed hearing the
lecture Well you see replied
Sir Robert I dont know that it
would have interested you particu ¬

larly as it was all about sun spots
Why she replied itwould have

interested me extremely for I have
been a martyr to freckles all my
life

In Revolutions Footstep
Czar Whats the meaning oZ this

Ivan Your actually reading a
French book

IvanWhy yes little farther
Its only a Paris almanac for 17DU

r r

1 CunlbelandI
I

TELEPHONEI
I 1 heres nothing the matter with
i my business I have the Cumber
land Telephone In my residence and
place of business My business has
Increased and my wifes voice Is nev- ¬

er heard to crumble About the Tele
phone Yours for trod service and
gentlemanly competition

I

T J JVIOR6KN Mgr

WlE1 I rr1crr-
Chao County

ClnntitCuertTFIllrkhnd Judge lien D
lilpKiiAttorney Oncnr Mlilklrr Jailer Ed 0
llnrrnx Clerk Frank L 1Yllx Mater Com
mlxlnnrr Y L Moselejr Trustra Jury Fund It
II Mnrtln HIierlR Hnrtfonl Deputy SheriffS
A llrnUhrr I I Crowder K II Mncnn Grant
Iullnril 7Tourlruavenesnriit MOD
day In March and Angast and continues three
wwknnnil third Monday In May and Narroihtr
two weeks

County Cunrt1 V IiTnjIor Judge W s-

aInt yClerEMW0mtwnnl Attorney Hart
lod WCourt convene Ortt Monday In each
lUOlitti

Quarterly CourtIieKJnt on the third jiondaj
In Jnnunry April July nndOctobrr

Court of ClnlmsConveneH Suet Monday In Jan

OctoberOther
S IIellch As essorl ob llojr James UeWeMr

AlleneeronerJlnto
iaallsaa Gaulle

X OnrrnM JltaVDr lnm =ilnnh y < JUlio 8J
September 24 December ii

111 Miller Home Branch Morch 28 Junes
September ii December illplemherO f

W It Edge ordovlllUarch8 Jan 2
September 27 Deiem her 28

ISSplembcr
Herbert Mender Centortown March SO Jane

2e September ill December 30

Jobn It Mlles llorkport March 31 Jane 30
September 30 December 31

ZXsLxtford Z cllc Court i

Cltitorllov At¬

eon
Tones second Monday In eathuiontb

Sl li loiaai Ourvicmu
M E Church SouthService third Sunday

each month at II a m and 7 p mand cocoa

WedDladauenlng
nighbefore
and fourth Sunday and Sunday night Praysr
meeting every Thursday evening Bv A B
Oxrdner pastor-

C P Church Servl es first Sunday la each
month at 11 am and 7 pm Rev J D llai
ned pastor

School Trustees Hartford C U Crowe J s

nlendletoDCltr CoullcllJ II William Mayor CM
Crowe Clerk It K L Mlmuierman Dr E B
Pendjton A II White Wm Farr Wm Dean
DrJ

WTeylorS
t Boclmlimm

A 0 U W meets tlrst end third Friday
nights In earn month

Hartford Lodge No 675 F4 A Masons Ors
Monday night In each mont-

hlitrttordTentNotr9Kntghtoofthe Mecca
beeeevery Thursday night

Hough Itlvr LodgeNo lie Knlghtcof Pytbli
meets every Tuesday nightnPrn ton Morton Post xo4 0 A Rhold refit
nlar me tings Heymontht JOr VJ

Jih

Southern Raiwy
i

Shortest and Fastest Linest >

IriZOt
LouisvillcDanville and Lexington

i 0

Ole

41
Louis anti the WestT-

wo Fast Trains Daily running
through solid from Danville to St
Louis without change with connec ¬

ting cars from Lexington as follows
Lve Lexington 545 a m
Lve Danville 530 a m
Lve Louisville 900 a m

l Arr St Louis 612 p m
Vestibuled coaches and Observa ¬

tion Cafe Car
Lve Lexington 500 p m
Lve Danville 445 p m
Lve Louisville 1015 p m
Arr St Louis 732 a m

Pullman Sleeper and Free Reclin ¬

ing Chair Car
Most direct line to Chattanooga

SouthI ¬

the Sky and Toxaway country
Send 2 cent stamp for Land of the
Sky Booklet and other illustrated

literatureW
MORGAN D T-

Lexingtoni Ky
II C KING G P T A
111 Eat MainLexingtonKy
J F LOGAN T P A

111 East Main St Lexington Ky
A R COOK C P T A
31 Fourth Ave Louisville Ky
C H HUNGERKORDDPA

234 Fourth Ave Louisville Ky-

G n ALLEN A G P A
St Louis Mo

t ubscribe for TilE KtiC UCN

l r
J p 51rY s


